
SEA TURTLE
MINISTRIES 

S P O N S O R S H I P  P A C K A G E

Residential Internship
Weekly Friday Night Worship
Gathering.
Expanded Community and Homeless
Outreach.
Late Night Sober Café.

Doing all of this while also trying to walk a
counter-culture lifestyle with Christ is
nearly impossible without a community of
believers to help stand the test of trials,
and walk in obedience. With your help we
can continue to run our current programs
and begin to launch the next phase of
programs including:

It is our sincere hope that as you learn
more about our specialized programs, you
will pray about becoming a partner in our
mission. 

Leadership Development
Life-Groups
Mentorship
Community and Homeless Outreach
Non-Residential Internship

You can make a difference by joining Sea
Turtle Ministries as an annual donor! We
need to raise $150,000 of annual funds to
run this mission and maintain our current
programs. 

 
Young adults between the age of 18 and 30
are at a pivotal point in their lives trying to
find their identity in the world, going to
college, finding their careers, meeting the
right partner in life, etc. 

We Need 
Your Help!

"Don’t let anyone
look down on you
because you are
young, but set an
example for the
believers in
speech, in
conduct, in love,
in faith and in
purity."

1 TIMOTHY 4:12



SEA TURTLE 
MINISTRIES

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

STAR FISH LEVEL
$1,000

Sea Turtle Ministries stickers.
Name on framed award hung at
Sea Turtle house. 
Name (Personal or Company) on
Social Media platforms, 

     e-newsletters, & website. 
     ** Small Print** 

Sea Turtle Ministries stickers.
Name on framed award hung at
Sea Turtle house. 
Name (Personal or Company) on
Social Media platforms, 

Branded Sea Turtle hat.
Name highlighted in the blog
post.  

      e-newsletters, & website. 
      ** Medium Print**

SEA OTTER LEVEL
$2,500



Sea Turtle Ministries sticker.
Name on framed award hung at Sea
Turtle Ministries house. 
Name on a t-shirt.
Name (Personal or Company) on Social
Media platforms, e-newsletters, &
website. ** Large Print ** 
(5) Branded Sea Turtle hat.
Monthly shout-outs on social media. 
Name highlighted in the blog post. 
Name on all printed materials
including brochures & flyers. 

(5) Tickets to the annual fundraising
event. 

      ** Large Print**

DOLPHIN LEVEL
$10,000

Sea Turtle Ministres stickers.
Name on framed award hung at Sea
Turtle Ministries house. 
Name on a t-shirt.
Name (Personal or Company) on Social
Media platforms, e-newsletters, &
website. ** Large Print ** 
(2) Branded Sea Turtle hat. 
Quarterly shout-outs on social media. 
Name highlighted in the blog post. 
Name on all printed materials including
brochures & flyers. ** Small Print**
(2) Tickets to the annual fundraising
event. 

SEA TURTLE LEVEL
$5,000



Sea Turtle Ministries stickers. 
Name on framed award hung at
Sea Turtle house.
Name on a t-shirt.
Name (Personal or Company) on
Social Media platforms, 

(10) Branded Sea Turtle hat. 
Weekly shout-outs on Social Media. 
Name highlighted in the blog post. 
Name on all printed materials
including brochures & flyers. 

(10) Tickets to the annual
fundraising event. 

     e-newsletters, & website. 
     **Large Print ** 

     ** Large Print**

THANK YOU

Thank you for your time and
consideration. Any support whether
monetary, resources, prayers or just
spreading the word helps us make a
difference in young adults' lives of
this community. 

Find Your 
Tribe 

LAUREN KINCAID 
843.973.0813

LAUREN@SEATURTLEMINISTRIES.ORG

BLUE WHALE LEVEL
$20,000 +

Live Joy, Turtle Tribe 


